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from Our Own Oorreipondmt.

Niw York. Jhu. 9,
TICK TAMKAN X

la the ntma of the now place of public amuse-
ment on Bast Fourteenth street, near Third

venue. It la not a theatre, nor a concert
aloon, nor a mnslo ball, nor a pavilion, nor a

pretty-waiter-gl- rl establishment. My remlul.s-oenoe- s

ot Fox's theatre, on Walnut street, above
Eighth, In Philadelphia, are not very recent,
but I should say that the perlormances at the
Tammany bear a general resemblance to those
of ttial (avoilte l'lilludelpUia resort. Oaly the
Tammany, having been a very large and
handsome bell, has been converted
Inio a vastly larger aud handsomer
temple of nraumenl than the l'ntla-delpb- la

affair. It will contain about three
tbousMitd. Its seals consist of orchestra chairs,
an orchestra circle, and a sIukIo balcony. Toe
balcony and orchestra circle are very extensive,
and the broad lobby beyond affords plenty of
standing room. It In In this portion of the
building that the principal performances are
carried on. Ho fur the reHoinblnnoe is to a lar,e
theatre, where the entertainments are exceed
Ingly miscellaneous. The distinctive fen turns
of ine T in many are found In a bevy of smaller
ealoona included on dlUereut floors of the s ime
building and alHO In the general price of admis-
sion, fifty cents. It is therm addenda whlcQ
make the Tammany what it Is, and give it a
character apart from that of uuy otuer place of
amusement in tots country, jet us first sea,
however, what I he enterlHlumnt proper con-
sists of. and tnen inquire Into these Utile bill
of attraction that are thrown in.

The entertainment at. the i'aminany com-
mences tit the good old hour of tnill' past seve:i.
On the opening nlKht, last. Monday, tne lunu
gural ad cress was delivered at a quarter-piiit- ,

seven, and the curtain lcll ro ue time between
one and two o'clock on Tuesday morning. riinna
then the programme tins huen put lurou;li
Wlthatiifle more celerity, find the last notes
of the "AlT Hpangled Banner" the stguitl for
the andti nee to depart vibnite a few ruliute
belore twelve. The programme Is divided Into
four parts, In which songs, d mens, burlesijaes,
panfomlnies, gymnastles, pro'eanifm, and or-
chestral music quickly alleinale with one
another. The orchestral selection!), which In-- I

reduce esch of Hie four nans, ore mostly f orn
Meyerbeer and Verdi. By l'io time the first
oertur irom Lea Huguenot is over every sn t
la taken, and hauris are lendy to anp'aud
Mr. Kobert Ureen In the bnlladof the"Wreatti
of Roses," and Induce hlin to slag, ax an encore,
a classical composition about a little mau In
grey, which feat he performs with an amount of
faoal contorlatlon and muscular exertion
which seems to threaten apoplexy. To this
flucot-ed- s the ballet of "lg Folles," which. Is
probably as good a name as could be nlven to
such a bewildering co of twliitcllug
limbs, and which lntroduees Mtd'lle Boulauil
among Itoe same Hashes uf applause thu nsed
to chara lerize her entree xtNiblo's. Bonfautl
iemalnsoie among ih. ttmieusen for the black-
ness of Her hair. It is drestted with the same
neat exactitude as ever, brushed plainly to-
wards tbe top and bank of the hen 1, from which
two short curl depend on tbe rlut, hand side.
Blonde hair is epidemic among the ladles of the
corpt.de ballet and danseuset generally. If tucy
cauiiol bave Lvdlu Ttiompson lcis, they can
rtave Lydla Thompson locks, and they revenge

ace rdlniily.
After "Lea I''olies" comes BiBhop's Madrigal

cruras, the "Men of Hailjch," by a quartette of
men and a chorus of youths. 1 hardly think
this portion of the programme will survive this
week. The vocal performances of the
youugsters. whoso ages mugo from fen to ill
teen, are icree h? In q 'in lit.', and the entire
assemulnge Is somewl.at sug restive of a Sunday
School cl; as practicing lis anniversary exor-
cises. Tneu Mr. Krnee Clarke sings a comic
Topsy Toy song, the comprehensive refrain of
which is ".Squeak, squeaK, and dis-
tributes three gutta peroba Topxiei among the
audience. Miss Lizzie Dusuwood, an expansive
female, d reused In bronze colored boo:s and a
large white apron, sings a hoydenish reminis-
cence, the burden of which Is, "I don't caro, for
I like a little game," the last four words beintr,
accompanied by an ludeseilbable action of lue
legs and shoulders. A "Wooden-Sho- e Dance,"
by Messrs. Mollit and Bartholomew, win Is up
the first portion of the programme, and gives
the andionoo live minutes breathing space.

The second part is dedicated to the "Pages'
Revel," a " corygrapbio extravaganza," by Mr.
11. B. Parole. Possibly I have not yet been
able to measure tbe height or depth of Mr.
ramie's genius, but I presume his is of the
kind which Is shackled oy no anch Inferior
considerations as those of orthography and
etymology. Tbe profundity of the epithet
"corygrapbio extravaganza" I have not been
altogether able to fathom, but presume it hw a
remote bearing upon the somewhat unfamiliar
art of cboregruphy. In Ibis choregrapiilo

theu (and I feel certain that Mr.
Farnle will excuse my correcting the spelling
of tbe play bills), the spectator Is certain of two
things, one of wulch is that Uonfanll dances
with wonderful grace sue has no arms, poor
little lady; she Is all legs aud that Messrs.
Magtnley nd (ireen give a poor imitation of
tbe two men-at-arm- s in (,'cnevleve. Poor as it
Is, however. It Is rapturously applauded and
twice repeated.

Part third introduces Messrs. Sheridan and
Mack In one of those peculiarities. "The Bro y

Swell and the) Brooklyn Belle," watch
bave hitherto been coutiued almost exc'.u
flively to the minstrel halls, aud which are
repulsive Illustrations of what is termed by
the profession "tbe wenou business." Then
Mr. Parker affects to get drunk ou stilts, and
Misses. Kelsey and Maddox execute a pit tie
deux. Mr. aud Mrs. Valentine Love give a
clever parody on After Dark," the shrill
voiced boys scream forth another "Madrigal,'
and at lengtn tne seosallia of the evening
occurs In the transept flight of Monsieur aud
Madame Benyah, concerning whom however,
since they have been in Puiladelphia, I say
nothing. I might remark, indeed, that the
youtbof New ork, arrayed In the most gor-
geous neckties, crowd at this moment every
loos oiaiauuing room, auo mat me new lain-soaji- y

reels wiin apolause.
Part fourth Introduces tbe pantomime 6f

Nicodeiuiit, and the whimsicalities of theclown,
Mr. Mafllt, who, unlike the scriptural --Mco-demos,

Is decidedly lanky. The Vlclorelll bro- -

there give their triple trapeze feat, which. In
point of ease, daring, aud concert of action I
bave never seen surpassed. Here follows what
might be called part fifth, for tbe curtain falls
for some minutes to allow the settiug of the
grand allegoric scene representing ibe "Birth
of tbe New Year." It Is a subject Inspired by
Black Orookism, but Is suiiiiHently dazzling
and lavish In Its display of calcium lights and
female flesh to act as a crown to the night's
entertainments at the Tauinaauy.

The other saloons to which reference has
been matte are as yet ine nupleie. They oon-sl- st

of a "Halon de Concert," where an orches-tra, Punch and Judy, Magic Tableaux, audFrench Vitlool pedes aro hi ought into action; a
"Divan," where attendants in Turkish cos- -

' tome seive visitors with coffee and plpos; a
"Bullet," where everything to drink eau be had
for money, a "Cafe aox Haniei," where loea,pastry, confectionery, and mippers are to beprocured forthe paying; a ' Lifo Amusyint" andDorian's Oyster ltinniK tbo "Cate Amusaut"toeing dedicated to a Panorama of Scotland, an
Orchestrion, and a new version of JVin andJudy. In tbe Otster Rooms the style of oysters
patronized at the Fulton MmUxt will obtainBmoklDg Is permitted In the Buffet, the Divan'
and the CaTe Amuasnt. The various atumilnnu
are attired In the 'Vamiuanv Amusement Com-
pany's uniform of cadet g'ey, faced with scar-
let, and rendered emblcmutio with two in
w roue hi tomahawks. The ollce are Indicated
tav rana and the lettfcV P: the doorkeepers by
tbe letter 1); the ushers bv I he letter U; and the
mniiiHiii liv an arrowbead.

Taklug 11 altogether, then, the Tammany Is
an Institution which New Yorkers will not
willingly lei die. II furnl-he- s amusements of
abetter class and more cheaply tnan amuse
ment mongers at first believed it would
When it Is complete In all its details, its poau- -'

larlty will grow Instead of wsulug. Some of
Its features need exnunslni. Tne sooner, for
Instance, the "Madrigal" with Ita "ehorus of
youths" is swept away the better. Even as U
Is. however, the Tammanv Is great: tne wig
warn Is not to be despised. Thosacity sachems
wnose Desi wisuom is ine wi uom oi enjoy-
ment assemble there night at lev ularht. and
burying tbe hatchet of bustuais cares, smoke
ine pipe oi pleasure, ine caiumetof carousal

ALI JUtiA

MUSICAL AN1) DRAMATIC.

Xlie City Amusements.
AT TBI AKCH Daly's drama of A FUuh of

JAnhtnina anuounced for this evening.
AT thi Walbot the Christmas drama of

rk Wnnim tiirl will be. Droduced forthelaf t
times this afternoon and evening. Oa Monday
J. K. McDonouRh will appear as "Old i'ooi
In Bouoioault's drama of After Paris, whlcu
will be produced with now scenery, appoint-
ments, and ell'ects.

AT XasATRK costiqv the ootulo opera
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of "06" will bo performed tbis afternoon andevening, with tne farce ot An Odd IM
At thi am it rio a if attraotl ve eotertal n menu

will be given this afternoon and evening.
Carl SshtjT and Mark il assler's Orchestra

will give a performance at Musioal Fund Hail
this afternoon.

Madamk Parr pa Rma'sHwo conoerts next
week at Concert Hall will present unusual
attractions. Mine, Rosa is herself so popular
that she would be sure of large and appreciative
audiences, but she has also scoured supporting
talent of more than usnal olalms to notloe. Mr.

rook house Bowler, Hlgnor P. Ferrantl, Mr.
Carl Rosa, Mr. Paulson, and Mr. George Uoloy
are all accomplished artists. One of me great
features of the entertainments, bowever, will
be the performances of Mr. J. Levy, tbe fa-
mous Kngllsh cornet-player- . This gentlemm
has never appeared In this city, hat the testi-
monials thai he has received both lu Kurope
and America, with regard to bis wonderful
command over a dlflloult and unpromising
Instrument, are such as to excite much curio-
sity to hear him.

The sale of tickets for the concerts will com.
mence at Trumpler's mnsio s'.ore atKo'olock
A. M. on Monday. In order to prevent specu-
lation In the tickets, no more than six will he
sold to anv one person.

TlIK M.1:NNRKClllOK'S OltANO MASKED BALT.
Is announced to take place at the Aoaneiny of
Mnslo on the II b of January. Tbe Micnner-ch- or

balls lu former years nave been grand
atlsirs, nnd we understand thai the managers
are xerllng themselves to surpass all former
fctlorts.

La Cotfrik Carnival. Messrs. Abel A RIs-le- y

bave Identified tUuinselves wiln mawque-rad- e
balls, and the idea of a winter wllhoal one

of their brilliant entertainments at ineAoi-dem-y

of Mnslo Is so distressing that we decline
to think of it The public have begun to look
forwara to the "L Coterie" ball as the great
event of the season, aud as the slarspngled
globes which herald tbe approach of lue carni-
val season are prominently displayed In all
parts of tne city, tbe masqueralers are begin-
ning to make their preparations lor partici-
pating in the festivities. Messrs. Abel & ItU'ey
announce Monday, Jtnuary U, as the ul'ht
uheu the ball will come off. Tae time is short
and the subscription list limited, so that those
who propose to take part in this aff-it- should
secure their tickets without further delay.

Miss Anna 10. Dickinson, the ohampija ot
humanity and the rlgnts of man, as well as of
uer own sex, will discourse at the Academy of
Music on Friday evening of uext week ot the
"Wrongs of Woman and the True Remedy."
The press of New Kng land speak lu tbe most
favorable terms of this appeal in behalf of that
very large class of femtle operatives, and
others, thrown upon their own resources for a
livelihood, ham nered as they are al every turn
by tbe ungenerous opposition of the sterner
sex and the cupidity of unprincipled employers,
who Insist on a womau's doing a greater
amount of labor thau a man In the same field
of employment, but at much less pay. This
question of thefafut of woman, and her rights
before the law, is exalting considerable atten-
tion both in Kngland and this country, and
that Miss Dickinson will treat her subject in
such a manner as to command for It the atten-
tion of ber bearers we do not doubl We are
deeply interested In all projects that are likely
to advance the Interests ol women and to secure
for them a fatrday's wages for a falrdiy's work,
and as Miss Dickinson Uas given this subject
earnest thought nnd attention, we commend
her lecture to the public as one likely to prove
Interesting aud profitable.

The sale of secured seats will commence on
Tuesday mornlug at Gould's, No. 820 Cnesuut
street.

C 1 TY ITE M S.

C'LOTHlNe
LOWKH THAN FOB TBN YK&RS.

Ovkkcoats. l'me ell-wo- Chinchilla and Fur
Beaver reduced to...... (18 o

Of the newest and most stylish material, cut
and make, which have been sold at l60o

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from.m . 8 uo

8KAT1NS Jackkts. Tbe best assortment in the city,
selling on" very low.

Pantaloons, all-wo- Caasunere, reduced to......HD0
VKhTS Fine all-wo- UasHlmore, reduced to .f
BtsiKKss Coats, in great variety, at prices equally

low.
Boys' Clothino, very low Indeed.

Our wnoie slock ot ss s, Yooths', Boys'
aud Chilmikn's Clothino to be sold out at
a great BsnccTioN cr Psicks, which are in
all canes guaranteed lower than the lowest
elsewbtre, or the tale cancelled and the
money refunded.

Call and examine oar goads after having
examined those bl the 'saciitlclng " honses
before purchasing. A fair t;st is all we ask.

UttU-w- brlirern ) Bknnktt A Co..
i'ilUt and V Tuwis iliU,

Sixth ttreett.) So. 514 Makkkt H ,
Philadelphia,

And No 600 Broadway, utw Youk.

ItswiNO Machines as )I mi.TB-PuKSK- a vers.
It is not the least argument In favor ot the universal
adoption ot the tewing Machine, that they are among
the greatest promoters aud savers ot health Ths
need Is has carried Us hecatombs tu the grave, and t
thai class ol victims the advent of the Searing Ma-

chine has come like a dtspensat'oa ot mercy.
there is no subject upon which one's pen Is

actuated by deeper convlctloua, or moves wlih more
earnest Z' al, than in advecatiog the widest adoption
of these health, life, and labor-savin- g lnsirumeula.
Of tbe varloai feewlug Machines In use, tbore are
many reasons for preferring the "U rover ft Biker,"
sold at No. 7.(0 Cnesnut street. They are opera ed
with greater este, and do their work more satlsfao.
tonly than others, and they alio perform a variety of
the more ornate and elegant classes of sowing which
no other sewing machines attempt. For this and
other reason, wherever the Grover ft Baker lnst.ru
nienta have been exhibited In competition with
others, they have carried off the palm of victory.

Damp is Iths WsATH-ha- .y ths nights muddy
the streets but warm Is the atmospneie. You In.
volentarliy throw off your overcoat and throw np
the windows of your home. Both are well enough s
long as you keep yourself protected from the ua.
healthy Influences of the molat and untimely thaw.
To do so you mnst keep your feet dry when on the
street, and yoai dwelling dry when at home. Oumi
accomplish tbe first and good flrei the latter. Gums
can begotten at any store, but good (Joal can only be
procured at Alter'. Re has bil office at the corner Of
Hlxth and Spring Harden streets; hi depot at No. t)7
N. Ninth street.

It is too much the cus'om of our Insurance agsnt s
to attempt to advance tbe Interests of their own com
panies by slandering and falsifying other similar
Institutions. This is always a confession of weak-ner- s.

A company of real merit can rely upon the
Intelligence of the publ'o to appreolate the ad van-
tage!) U oilers, and will never feel the necessity.ot
pulling others down In order lo raise luelf. buck a
company is "lbs American oi rniiaaeipnia." it
only asks to be heard, and Is conlidsot of the ap
proval and patronage of all who will candidly con
alder its claims .

Fkom A. Winch, Kfq., No. w Coesnut street, we
have Just received tbe "American economical Cook
Book," the Chtlitmas number of The lltui'rated Xsi-do- n

Af u (acoonupanii d by a beauUfully colored sup.
plement), iVu or the Million, Punch, and to.
gelber with Fundi and Fun's Almanac" In addi-
tion to lbs f neg ilag.lhere cu always b foind upon
ths counters of Mr. WUci Hie latest out of the for-
eign pertodliialB, and all the newest American publi-
cations, as weltn magazines and papers.

A BAcaive loieuiaone of the most distressing
as wed as danuerous forma of cough one can be
a filleted with. lu continuous aotlon fatigues and

the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.
Upham's Fresh Meal Cure will cure the csugh,

soothe the irritated bronchia, and give loue and
visor to the lungs and whole system.

A single bottle will couvluus any one ot its purity
Sold one dollar per bottle.

JuUNSTON, HOLI.OWAY & OOWUKN,
No. M Area street.

KOSKY 10ANF.D

In sunn from one dollar to thousands, on IMamoudi,

hllver Ware. Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Dry Goods,

. At HKTTKW's Loan Ouice, Northeast corner

1 iftecnlb and Market streets.

thh TTNiw.n heoukity ll'ira iNsoaairca Com

pan y adver Ue In another column forAgeotsand
SU ftoitors. The h'gh standing of the Company com

uii nds It to the confidence of the entire community

bHovxa ft Bisxs'i Ulgueu fremloia Hewing
Ufccutat. No. 7 Chesuul street.

Tbisi Furav Oottaos OaoAifs. Bvery day lbs
nttnool Kaley Is twconilng wureaod moreafamll ar
louehola word all over b land, and mrnliiic,
toon and night, from thoDa.andsof happy Hrstliies.
iweetsonnda of rareat mend? float np to blesi It like
a heavenly benediction. For, say what we will, a id
try bowanwver bard we may to persuade ouraelvei to
the contrary, no borne oao be quit complete without
I n organ, simply beranae there Isnegnoulos borne
la uslo like organ mnsto. We msv have onr Chics-frhi-

Btelnway. Knaon. Haines, Weber, or Ravsn ft
Jiacon piano, etecant, fine toned, coHtly m we pleaae,
but there will still be ilmee when its rtbsrlng voice
will fat I to sailMy; mnmeiisof aadnss of thought, of
quiet hspplnem, ef reiropectloo, when oiw oearts
will long to give echo to some tieepxr. grander, more
sympathetic- - yes. more hnman mimic utterance.
1 b.se are the ilraes when there can bnocompnioii,
i o ooniHant, no aympathlxtr like an organsi) we
may add juatly, like an ntey oraau; Ij' that one
aonsaeamato have studied. In a c mpaii l

for lK Uieuie and adornment, a dgre of perfeo;l"0
which raDka II at once wlih tbe complete musical

enlo of te aae.
I rem the hnmote't heclnnlng, the genllemetr

coniponlna tbe firm of Measre. J. Fs ey ft fo. have
r'st-- aurety, aleu by ateu, to a proud eminencs as
manifacturera, anil now bs-- e at Brattlebiiro', Ver--

nt. ane of tie larseU raannractnrina or mum al
liiktrr nienta In the run' try, to which are almost y

added both bnlld'ng and workmen, catlitleil
from the first with uualui abort of perfection, tney
have employed not only skilled and Uiitshert wora
men In every department but a numonrnf tho-
roughly educated meahanlclana, wnone sols duiy It
haabeento Invent and perfect improvements. Asaleslt'mate result or this method, the are enah'ed

y 10 ofler anlna'rument which challenges the
moat nncemiuomialiig trial and oritlclsm, and which
haa filmed the vmuatary conimendaliona of hun-
dred of the best Judges that can be fiuort. Mors than
tlila. In loaen ol the American appreciation of boneatentfrprlne. they can dhow an order boon which ca'la
lor four hundred Inatrnmen s In a lvanoenl thestio-l-l- y

allordad at their various warerooms. Tbla nay
he rryarded as a crucial teat of merit wnlob it wou.d
be I ik 1 hardy Indeed t a'tmit wi galnaay.

One oi ine late lmrn en n's In their Ins'rumnnts
1 the add It Ion of a p'pe U jio the B indoir and iioub e
Jiank Harmunio Orgtoa. Till adlitloo, with I s
gilded pipes and taa.eiul carving and ornamsntatloo
In blaos walnut, glvea a more imposing dignity to
the larse organs enieelnlly adapted lor puliilo uae,
snd makes tho Boudoir Orwau a rich and unltpe
adornment for the mont elegant pariora a d drawl. K
rooms. To onr mind the latter lnntrora-n- t aeems
meat beautlbilly adapted to home ne, A more dill-clnn- s

corobinstlon ol aweetnenf, purity, and power ot
tone can scarcely be laitglned. Hums reaponaive
chnrd sems to await the touch of every subtle raj d.
The wooderfnl Vox Humaua Tremolo touches he
heart with an almost human instinct when It 1

overtaken by sorrow and aadnen: and when It la
glsd and eilt-- t tbe full organ rippiea. langhs, and
shouts In si 1 udld accor ', seendng to meet more than
halt way the t uch iha. gives It Ills a d ntteraoce.
The latest improvement, however which they bave
made, lathe Vox Jubllsnte, which produces an ex-
ceedingly brilliant tone, and for some styles of music
Is even preferable to tbe Tremolo. The subject Is oalf
tco tempting; we might continue to dencant upon It
until there was no longer any words lett warm and
expressive enough. But we have at lean made rea-
sonably clear our well-found- ed estimate of the
Orgats, while tbe Imple truth Is that they sing their
own pre Ides far mere eloquently than the mtpollened pen ran In the hand of the readiest writer.
From Home Journal, N. Y,

jKWxr.BY.-- Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine eweiry aud silverware ntheclty
Purchasers can rely upon ob'ainlng a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
bis store is sure to reBult in pleawnre and prolit.

Bkin DisttASta What lorm uf d.seasa Is more
annoying than Ibat of the akin, with its Itching,
stinging, smarting. Its uyly led pimples, blotohy
eruptions, and loathsome tchoruui des iiiamailuus
Happily, Ilieskell's Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form ot sain disease, making a
radical cure in every case. Sold At) cents per box.
Beut by mall for Su cents. Juuimou llolloway &
Cowdea.

It Is wed to get char of a cold the first w.'e'.c, hut

Ills much better and ea'er to tld yourself uf It the
first forty-eigh- t hours the proper ramedy for the

uxposebelug Dr. Ja; ne's Expectorant. Soil by a'l
Druggists.

Pkook o tbs 1'UDDia.u is JOatinu it; so w'tb
Clothing, tbe proof of Ita qual ty Is by i dnraoilily:
and Ibe fed of It coming f'om CHAm.cn 4tokkh ft
Co.'a la proof positive that you will ue perfeo ly satis-
fied with the uUALii Y.tuvi.w aud ruict;.

The Kab Dr. Hart'ey will not remain In l'hllalel- -

elphla beyoud the day named for his depar
ture.

MABBIiOD.
GODLKY BITOHKAVK-- . on tne ilth Instant, by

Bev. J. 1. Kltsf good, a. I'hllllpsburg. N. J., WiL.-LIA-

bOHI.liY. or Pblladolpula, lo MA It V. daiigb-te- r

ol the lae F.dwin ai d granddaughter ut tho Hon,
harlcs bligrtaves, ol Piew Jersey.

DIED.
CTJNINUHAM. On Ibe 6th Instant, JOHN CUN- -

IttHlal. lu me 5sth year of bis age.
llie relatives and frleuds oi tne lauiily, and also the

members oi tbe Movamensiuir Uose Comnauy. are
respectfully invited lo attend the funeral, ironi tue
nail ol. ibe Moyameualuic Hose Comptny, ou Sunday
afternoon a. i o'clock. Interment at Iks Philanthro
pic Cemetery.

I.AMBKKSON. On the 7th Instant, ttbl.a, LA.M- -
BK11SON. wire of tbe late Caleb P. iiSiuberson.

tier relatives and friends ot tn lamny aro respect-rall- y

Invited la attend tne funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. 7 4 Krle street, on Monday morning, the
Uth instant, at 11 o'clock. Interment at iLaurol Jlill.

MA DAK A. On tbe H'h lustauv, KLIZA J., wife Of
Henry F. Madara. in the 07th year ol ner age.

tier relative ana irieuas ui me iwiuuy, aiso ine
T.adv Penn Union. It. of T.. of which SUB was n'mem- -

ber. are reapeotfully invited to attend her fuuerul.
on Btiuday afternoon, tbe loth Instant, at 1 o'clock.
from her husband's residence, mo. 4.1 MOyer street.
without lurtner notice.

SMIIH.-Ont- he sth instant, MARTHA SMITH.
wile ol Wllllsm Sml b.aged M yean.

The relative ana friends ot tne family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from ner husband's
rtsldeuce. Nr. IViZ Ba ker street, below Twentieth
and Market street, on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Interment at aorta Liaurei inn.
WYi NU-- On the Sib Instant, JACOB O. WYAND.

In tbe 69th year of his age.
The relative and friends of the family are respect-

fully Inv.ted to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, corner of Fourth and Sycamore streets. South
Camden on Hunday. the loth Instant, alt o'clock.
Interment at Jtvergreen uemeiery.

A LI BICA N

Life Insurance Company,

Ot 1'Ulladelphia.

S. E. torner rourth aud Walnut Streets.

Kt IVH insflMflon ha no tuperior to the UM'ed

State

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
E W BOOKS.jq-

-

I.
TlIK I.A8T PAS90VIOB.

A Harmony of tbe Kvaucelists. An ncount
of the closing Incidents lu tbe llio of Jesus
Christ, our Fassover; thowlng the verbal har
mony or me lour uospei narratives, urrunieu
bv John It. Wnituey. ltiuio., clolu extra.
Price, 1.

ir
GOLDEN LINKS; oit," Thoughts for thb

. . JIOUKH.
'Hours are golden links, Ood's tokeu,

lleaching lleavec; but one by one
Take them, lest the chain be broken

Ere the pilgrimage be done."
A. A Pitocrnrt.

Rquare 21mo., cloth extra, gilt or red eues.
riice,ll25.

THE COTTAGE BV THE LAKE.
Translated from the Gorman by Mls It. II.

Bobively.
"Tbis volume will supply a want In our Hun-da- y

Bouool Libraries. Characterized by all that
makes the 'Ucnonberg-Colt- a Family' so uni-
versally attractive." louao., neat cloth. l'rloe,75o.

1'uMlHbed by
CLAXION. KEMSEN H AFKKLFINGER.

Nob. 619 and 821 MAKKEt Street
17Jhstu3t Philadelphia.

CIIOICE ARTICLES FOR HOLIDAYS. at
Furnishing bttire. No. 68 N. blXTH

Hireel, below Arch, may ue found a superb assort-
ment ut Vancy Hcarfa, Neckties, Uloves, liaudser-chlelH- ,

Hosiery, etc., which are ottered at very .

ut. lUOtiAKU KAYltK, the proprietor, ha
excellent laai lu tne selection of blB stock.Also, bis Improved bhouldsr riuam Fattern Shirt
which has gtvsu suuh ualrersal satisfaction, out b)
uieasuremeub u U Uu&P

FOR SALE.
HI'. A I. ralA T Vj'I HOM AH & HOT9' 8AL K.

Lil Valuable Kioad Htreet Property. Oa
lueHday, Jannary 1, 189,at 12 o'clock?, noan,
rlll be sold at pnollo sale, at the Philadelphia
.zenange, ine following uesorioea proimrty,

viz:
No. 1. Business Bland. Four-stor- Brfok

Hotel and dwelling, northeast corner of Broat
and Cliristian strteis. All that four-stor- y briclc
messnsKe and lot of ground, situate on the
norlhcaet corner of broad and Christian streets:
the lot containing In front on Broad street 20
leet, and extending in depth aloug Christian
street 81 feet 4 inches. The bouee is large and
commodious and lias been newly painted and
Enpered throughout; rms been occupied as a

dwelling, aud Is agood business stand.
Immediate possesion. Keys at the Auction
Booms.

No. 2, 3. i. and 5.
Valuable Lots, Broad street, adjoining the

a ove.
No. 2. All that lot or ground;, with that part

of the one-sto- ry brick store-boua- e or oltlce
ttierton ereoied, situate oo the east side of
Broad street, ailjoiuiug the above;, containing
in front on Broiid street 20 feet, and extending
In depth 81 feel i Inches, with Mm privilege of
alleys bounding (hereon, as a right of way aud
Water courses lurever.

No. 3. All that lot of gronnd, sltunle on the
east side of Broad street, 40 tuel norm of Chris-
tian street, adjoining the above; containing In
ftout on Broad street 19 feet, and extendlirg in
depth 81 leet 4 Inches, including a 3 feel wide
alley, which runs north and soulti Into another
8 feet wide alley running Into Kates street,
with free use aud privilege of said alleys.

No. 4. All thai lot of ground, situate on the
cast side of Broad street. !'J feel norm of Chris-
tian street; thence northward along Broad
street ID feet, and ertendliig in depth on the
north line 100 feet 4 looses (luoludlug a 3 feel
wide alley on the east, with privilege uf build-
ing over tbe same); Ibence south along the east
side of said alley 10 feet, Including another .'

leet wide alley; tlieuce west along said nlloy lu
feet and thence still further westward 81 feet 4
Inches to the east side of Broad street.

No.fi. All that lot. of ground, sl'uate at the
southeast corner of Broad aud Kates street, ad
Joining tho above; containing In front ou
Broad street l'J feof 6 lnclie. and extending in
depth along; south side of Kates street 100 feel
1 Inches, including a 3 reel wide alley ou theeast, with privilege ot building over ine strue.
This Is a corner loi , and is valuable lor businesspurposes.

No. 6. Handsome modern three-stor- Brlek
Ktsldenno. No. 13"J Christian street. All thai.
handbome modern three-stor-y brick messuage,
with three-stor-y back building and lot ofground, situate on tbe north side of UurfSMsti
street, No. lilo3; tbe lot containing in front ou
Christian street 10 feet, Including a 3 feet wide
alley on the ens', with tbe privilege of building
over the same, leaving 8 feet headway lu
the clear, and extending in depth 5tf feet. The
above house and lot Is immediately In the rear
of the Broad street lots, and tbe whole would
make a very desirable large lot of 07 feel 0
Inches In front on Broad slreet, by 100 feet ladepth. Plan may be seen at the auotlon rooms.
TermB On each of above properties one-nai- l

ctb, ana balance may remain ou bond and
mortgage.

M. THOMAS A RON. Auctioneers,
1910 Nos. Ulland 111 S. FPU UTH Street.
"l PUBLIC SALE TO CLOSE A PAUT-neishl- p

account M. Thomas A Sons,
Auctioneers. Five well-secure- d ground rents,
J54. 110 60, S10&0, $10-50-

,
$40-50-

. On Tuesday,
January 20, 18o!, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
tbe followlu" described ground rents, viz :

No. 1. All that yearly gronnd rem of til. on
lot of ground, northwest side of Newklrk
Mreet, and nurtbenst side of Emory street, la
Eighteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on NewklrK street 18 feet.
a no in ueptn on Kinory street so reel v incues to
Thompson street.

No. 2. All that yearly e round rent ol 819-50- .

on lot of around, on uorlhwest side of Newklrk
street, 71 feet northeast of Eai'ry slreet. In
ElRbteeulh ward of tbe ciiy of Pntladelphla;
miitalnliif' In front ou Newklrk street 10 feet
ai inches, and in depth 80 feet 9 inches to
Ibompson street.

o. 3 All that yearly gronnd rent of $10-50-
,

seemed on a lot of ground, ou the uorlhwest
vardly side of Newkirk street, o't feet uoribeast
oi n,mory street, in ward or tne
city of Piiiladelpnta; containing In front 18 feet,
and in depth. 80 leet 9 Inches to Tnompson
street.

No. 4. All that yearly croun l rent of 8 10 50 on
lot of grou i. d nor . )i wbt,i side of Nt. w k 1 1 k street ,
IS feet noitheast of Ktucry alreet, In Eighteenth
ward, city of Philadelphia; containing In front
IS feel, and In deplb 80 leet 0 Inches to Thomp-
son street.

No. 5. All that, yearly gronnd rent of S10 50 on
lot of grctind on northwest side of Newklrk
slreet, 54 leet norlbeit Of Emory street. In
Eighteenth ward, city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing In front on Newkirk street 17 feet, and In
depth feet V Indies to Thompson street.

Tbey are each secured by a two-stor- y brick
dwelling house, and pnllov of insurance of

M. THO M AH fc SONS, Auctioneers,
1 0 23 Nos. 130 and 141 H KOUUTK Htreet.

ffi PEKEMPl'OBY BALE THOMAS A
Jtiili SONH, Auctioneers. Tbree story Brick
biore and Dwelling, H. E. corner of t'rout and
Otter streets, Hlxteenin ward. Oa Tuesday,
January 11), 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be soliat Public Bale, without reserve, at tbe Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that Ibrce-slor- y Brick Mes-
suage and Lot of Ground, situate oa tbe east
side ol Eront street, and south side of Otter
street. In the Blxteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing In front on Front
slreet 18 feet, and extending In depth of that
width eastward along the south side of Otter
street 72 feet. Bounded nortnward by Otter
street, southward by ground now or late of
George G. Williams and Joseph Fox, eastward
by ground of Henry Hlmons, and westward by
Front street aforesaid. Tho above premises
will be sold subject lo a lease, with 18 months
to run.

Clear of all Incumbrance Terms cash. Bale
absolute.

M. THOMA8 A BONH. Auctioneers,
It Nos. 139 and 111 8. FOUBTH Street.

REAL ESTATE FOB ACCOUNT OF
the Colombia Building Association.

nomas A Hons' Bale. Lot Washington street.
west of Thirteenth slreet. On Tuesday, Jan. 26,
18d9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
oflground, situate on the south Bide of Wash-
ington street, 80 leet west of Thirteenth street;containing In front on Washington street 18
feet, and extending In depth 70 feet 1 Inch.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

19s3t Nos. 139 and 141 B. FOURTH Htreet.

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOtt
S 1 BA 111 fU, r. 1,1. D.l.lnl Mb. . . -
June HtODe, and near Tacony mansion house auuother dwellings lo let. Apply on premises or No. SiuIOC Ua'l btreet. I B 2 1

FOR RENT.

F O R R B NT.
rHEMlSES, Ho. 809 CHESNUT SU.

VOB BTORS OB OF JTOB.
ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOONS Solublefnr a lumuiuclal Ikillvirn. Annii t

S4tf QAia uir ins mztruuLiXV,

MEDICAL.

s. SIMES' PURE COD LIVER OIL.

Til IS OIL has been In constant uae FOB THB
LABT TWENTY YAB3, and during that period

has bten pronounced by the medical profession

tobe Tho Best lu the Market.
For tale Wholesale and Retail by

CUSTAVU8 KRAUaC.
8. 8IMK8' SUCCESSOR,

K. n . Corner TWELFTH and CHESXUT,
10 lOBWrpl PHILADELPHIA

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,

FASHIONABLE! BATTERS,N(l9hh Krv'I K HtrMMt.
Flrat dour ehnve Chesnut Htreet. 49j

IMPROVED VENTIaWAUBDRTON'S Press Bala (patented) In
11 the improved fauhlnna ot lh aeasou, l it
btrtsjl, next door W the foal OOlue. U U lap

BARCtAINS IN CLOTHINtl. '
jr. fr BARGAINS IN CLOTHINd.

T BARGAINS IN CL0THN(J. -
jrtir BARQAIN3 IN CLOTUINa.
JMf BARGAINS IN CLOTHINO.
TJr BARGAINS IN CL0TUIN9.
m-i- BARGAINS IN CLOTIIINd. 1H
"fftr BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

n--r BARGAIN J IN CLOTHING. T
Yr BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
r . BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. "9
- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

j?-t- - BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. 't- -

F--T- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. -
?y BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
fr BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

jr-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

A CABI. Prict 8 of everjtliinr rednoed einoe the appraisement of stook. TU Aasttmn t
of Men's and Boys' Suits and OVERCOATS still very good.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,

WANAMAKBR & BRO(VN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKKR k BROWN,

TlIK LARGHST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,

Ttlfc CORNER Ol? SIXTH AND MARKBT 8TRUETS.

LAST MONTH

Y &

II

IN

AS

1.

DRY

RENCII C2 CEH!!!F . JJrown i'rmch MKi iwn trm,
Mroutu, JJlurt. On rtm Modes, etc., 75c.
Alt the good ihndea. Hue,

Uamets. etc., extra ftnr SI.
COUPXB t C()!fART).

8. B. corner XlA'iJlA- MAKKJii etlrirU.

CENT WOOL62 Double Fold redved from 88 ectUt,
76 cent J'oulint. reduced from II.
$1 I'uplint, reduced from $1 !Si wid l SO.

Bona fide reduction! on onr Jim Qoodt.
CUOFEK & OO V AltO.

S. E. corner RIKTJland UAUKIC I' UtrerU.

0 U R N I N G DRESS GOODSM Mack IVJonr Ottomans. tl'I'A'i up.
Jlluck Wool Po)lii,. 63c up
JJlack Alohatr Alvucm, iBc up.
Mack French Mrrinoes, tic. up,
JSiack Wool JjtAaint s. J't. unvoQi'iin t-- ensaro.

8. E comer mXTU and MARKUP tttrteu.

B JSoman Tiei, all width. 25c to (3 so.
8S roit Tie, rich and e.i ieiisive.
to cent Tie, handsome B roe he tnl.
iHOdozen Hdkfi., hanmed and henwtiehed,

VUUJ'JiH A- - CO.VAKJ.
8, E. corner NINTH and MARKHTStrtet.

O ILK
qiv nuK i nvii out ruc,
btaver tiucijuet. clnop l to $13.
Bedueed price for many Vtouk.
V heavy laryc H'ool'en Lonu tih'tirls,

i.OOPER A-- CONAKD.
17fam 8. E corner KINTJl and MA Sh'El'tttvet is

! !

Ur TOWN LIGHT !!

OUR THE

Goods delivered la si. par s ol lbs city osrsfully
ud free ol charge,

Ws hsvs laid In s superior stock of MUSLINS,
Bleached sud UnbleaoheJ, si wldtbi sad qasllties,
snd srs prepared to supply tbe thousands ot our
rblladelpnla housekeepers on tbe very best terms.

H.

K. E. to?. EIGHTH an-- STKINU
N. icaa ride to our door. It will par to

come. . iSluirp
UKKS3 GOODS AND 811 A. WL Closing out low.

AN ACTIVE PARTNEU, TO
place nr a special partner. In a

ratal! and Jobbing carpet business. Ad-disa- s,

conbdeutlally, H. J. K., this olllce. 1 s 6t

ODOEB8' AND IXCKEI
KWIVKM, Purl and Sti Uandlea, of beautliul

llDlab. KODUkUH' aud WAUK & BUTOHKK'S
and the selobrated Ll&UOULXUJI UAZU

bClrjlUHei Of the nueat quality.
Kaanra, Knives, Hclaeora. and Table Ontlerf Oronnd

and fnlUbed. at P. Ml. U4 8. TiUNT U
aiea.0uuw vmaainifc

SALE.

5

OIViER, COLLADA CO.
AYE THIS MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
OBDER

CLOSE BALANCE STOCK,

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY

Nos. 818 820 CHESNUT Street.

GOODS.

MEBINOKS,

POPLINS

OMAN SCARFS,

8ACQUI3S.

18G9-C0MPETIT- I0N PUICES

EXPENSES

CUSTOMERS (.'AIbKS!I

Thornleys Popular Corner.

JOSEPH THORNLCY,
UARDO.

WANTS.

WANTED

WOSTENHOLM'8

MAilUHA'H,

OF THE

DAY

TO OF
THEIR

and

VELVET

31USLLNS! MUSLIMS!

FINANCIAL.

LEHIGH YALLET UK.
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of mesa

F1BST-CLAS- S BOND
AT

NINETY,
Anil Act rued Interest from December 1;

The Bonds are In amounts of

SIOOO,
Either Registered or Coupon, at tne option Of
the purchaser, and bear Interest at

SIX l'ER CEJiT.,

Free from all UoTcrnment aud State Taxes
Tbe Mortgage under whlou these Bonds ar

Issued Is lor
F1YE MILL10.NS OF DOLLARS,

Upon a property costing over

THLMY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
Tne gross receipts upon which for tne year past

are over
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

We ofler tbese Bonds as in every raspect
a first-clas- s security,

And will reoelve In payment for them UnitedStales, mate, City, or other MarketableBecurltles, allowing the fuU
market price.

D R EX E L & CO.,
BAKKEICS,

No. 34 S. THIRD Street,
YTM. U. KEYt DOLD, SON & AEKTSEX

Coruer WALNUT aud DOCK Sis.,
Umnirp PUILADKLPHIA,

RAILROAD CAR TRUST LOAN.THE CAfl'l'L HTOC'tf. I700.UOO,

divided Into sbsrfs ot IIWH) eacb-t'Al- tH YINQ DlVr-HKM-

AT 'IH.H KATHi Oi" 10 tk.U C'tt'NT, iKttANNUM.
The subscribers to tbe above Lsan bare nntted

under Article ot Aasooiallun for the pnrpoae of. bar.
lug and cors melius It.llruad L'sn and Looooiotlves.
to oe leaned lo the lehlgh t'oal and MavlgaUoa Horn-pan- y.

The Artiolts of Aaaoclatlon and tbe iyeaae to
said Corapsny have ,ie"irdIUd wTib tbeF1IK1.1TY INHI'IUNUK AND B At ill DU-PCS-?

IT COMPANY. Mrs 421 Cbsnnt street, who bave
been appointed Tmaieas on behalf of said aaaaclation,
and ar. autsoiled to receive suUorlptlous lo tue
amount of iiiAOto. a boat o bsun already
Sbbicrloed. or further IsforuisUon aonly to

II. f.,TM.soM,TreMu1?er1:-- "

s. GARTLAND, UNPKBTAKBIt,
Uii KouLli 1 lllU'i irw k3 'fi i ti, s u afi.s


